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S. M. Pcttencill &. Co., 37 Park Row Jtquestion naturally, arises, what became of
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the AorA, published at Bloomsburg, TJ

. county. Penn'a. tfem.on to surrender, thou-and- s, among them
Mather & Co.. 335 Broadway. New York.b'be rebel cavalry, left.either their homes

, are authorized receive subscriptions andJar join the army of,Johnsion before being
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Trrri ZZl 8000 " be fighting ranks
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The Timet correspondent says: "The
But yesterday the nation was at the height

, . icavalry operating cr was turned
of joyfu exultation over the decisive vino-- . .

. jU'J'er but force, wild
ries which seemed to promise peace and :ifgJown horses, could be report stating

restored Vaiob to long suffering-- people M
. . . . . iSihai the best had been sent to Gen.

lo day loyal neari must suner loe.j
terrible hock, and swell with overburden fj
''8Sr'eft na calamity which nas eenlnal

permitted to befall us, in ' the assassinationft .

of the Chief Magistrate
The flags that flaunted iheir glittering col

ors in the sanshine of yesterday, and Jbe-po-

the supremacy of the
government, to day must bang suspended
at half-mas- t, for its cboten chief lies low in
death.

The splendor of our triumph i robbed ol)
i

half its luster. It is deeper loss thao it our
first soldier had fallen by a hostile bullet,
as the gallant Sttcwrcs fell; more than if an
army Lad perished in the shock of battle.
For it is the commander-i- n chief of our ar
mies and navies who bas fallen; and he has
falleo, by the natural course of disease,
nor in the accepted peril of war, but by the
fool stroke of some unknown assassin.

Oor history has no parallel to thu. Such
grief as oors to-d- ay is new to mis nation sj

. t r "i l i - t t . - 1oean inner x resiunnis uarc uiku wimek
holding the' same high place Harbison andr
Titlor; but both die'J in the ordinary course
of aature, and the nation's grief then haij
no such pang in it as this which is now)
given by the shot of an assassin. r

The cry of the murderer as be leaped;
from the President's box and ran across lneN
stsge, "sic semper :yrannis, neirays non
inadman'a frpniv. Thu nlnl iiclnrled the
murder Secretary" Seward alo, alltur President, and .he disorganization gen-th- e

eral1' 'dminisiration wil have uponcircumstances the poli.- -

ical. fury and hate which lit the , flames oi
great rebellion inspired these hellish deeds;'

by so much as these detract from the?
splendor of oor triumph in its u ter sutju f

gation, Dy so much do they orand with a
deeper more damning infamy its plot-ter- s,

ita leaders, its abettors, its sympath-
izer, its character in impartial history.

Let every city, town, aod street and lane,;
and bouse farm, of the whole North,!
become to-d- ay but the wards an infinite J

prison to chat in and secure ihe villains who
have done this thiug ' Let every man be an j
officer the law to search, them out apdl
bring them to summary and condign
The machinery ol government baa already

i
set motion; but let there be no es

cape for them if should fail,
.v,.. u:,

releasing

see. I:s effect upon the political future ot
the nation will, at least, not be such as

when is overthrown.; Oar laws
provide for the succession to ench remote

nation witboat a visible leader aod

head. . ,
J
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!Lee it was that bis army
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lyherefore, osionhh the country to learn

: and that these men wil doubt- -
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General Lee claimed to be able to
p was ten thousand, with

with as many men "from the
Qtiartermastes, Hospital and other

; but who have been
to pass through their camp assert

that not more than seven thousand or eight
iihonsand will be found have surrender-jed.- "

It apparent from Ibis nearly all of
iLee's cavalry escaped, and a considerable

tjnomberof bis infantry force have aIo
tempted to join Johnston by a

Mroote. And these, of course, do not come
thunder the provisions the

though they to ihe
Northern Virsinia.

Thk came off this district
Friday last. The lime fixed for ihe chosen
ones to between this and the h
inst. Whether these men will be required
to go the service have our doubts.
It would seem from a dispatch sent Gen.
Dix from Stanlon, that all drafting
and were lo be discontinued

the loyal States. The Government,
should think, does cot need any more an
rmy to finish up this rebellion if the right

course is pursued. What effect the loss

mauer, unaoie at so early a
date, to conjecture. The rebellion may not

treated as so near an end as ihe
Ipeople apprehend. To come little
cioser main surject ol notice, the
draft has fallen heavily up-

on onr citizens, especially when take
into large numbers
men that have and entered
the from ibis place sine the late
call was Many of tkose already
the were these, with the
physically exempts, will use op the one
hundred per cent Yet supplemen-
tary drafts may have to be made. Seventy-tw- o

men were itPthis township.
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Jim Morris, tock Possession of hnnn

land at same lima look in hi 'hnon-- n '--- i
tkfKiltt ivAmin with wViAm It a f m A Tk

'name of 'the woman is Silvey. This con-jdo- ct

so moch earajed the people of the
neighborhood, that a party of them, a few
weeks ago went to the boose at night and
polled it down, burning op everything thai

ja!l'ia the employ of the, administration,
ood fellows who wanted to fill

C' their coffers' tby robbing woended soldiers.

property, ordered to be destroyed raiIIionswaj of a combustible character. - Jim and
of properly. the lime, many people, 'his white companion, of course, were turn-througho- ut

the ccantry charged the destruc-- f fed out doors. About this time Harris made
ticn and loss of property opon the rebels ;i!hia escape from jail, only to find" bis bease
and to day there are people who subscribe! fin rains.
to this repiblicaa doctrine who do ooi
know the destroyer., . - Ptosnttrfco the Wocspid. A correspon- -

i jdem writing from Washington states that
Ex -- Senator Foote, who went lo Europe ,ht officers wounded in the fight on Satur-latal- jr
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oath of allegiance, arrived the other day a ! Uaeh meal, and that some woended officer
New York as a steerage passenger. Uo-- j tt9 gMhe warf because they could not
fortunately him he fell into Fdra! cu-p- ay their fare. The men who.did this were
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Sr. Coleman"! Statement. ..

HMBS)

The following statement .prepared and
published in the Dembzrut, is of considera- -
ble interest; showing op to a large extent
the illegal and onjuat treatment received
by Mr. Coleman at tba hands of Abraham
Lincoln's military satraps; ar.d exhibit?, loo, )

the small and insignificant manner the ad
' ministration party bare of shirking out

of paying ibeir horesl debts arifing from
damages done private property by the
quartering of troops thereon.

I am sixty-eig- ht yearn of age ; was born
in Northampton county and have resitted in
Columbia comity forty years I own a iarm
of ninety-si- x acres whereon reside, in
Fihingcreek township.

I served for three months as a Volunteer,
in the service of the United States, near ihe
close of the war ol 1812.

I wif unlawfully arrested a: my home on
the morning ol 31s'. of August 1864 by
order of Colonel Stewart in command of
troops then occupying this county, and
whose own subsequent military arrest for
swindling is notorious Five soldiers came
to my house in the night, at two Or three
o'clock, remained around or near, il for
some time and were admitted near daylight
on pretence of looking lor deserters. I

gave my asspnt that th house should be
searched after daylight should come. When
that came they a.-k-ed for breakfast and
while it was preparing Col Stewart came
along with a dozen or fifteen soldiers and
eera! citizen prisoner 1 was ordered by

him to come into the ranks and go along up
to Benton Church, as was also my boy,
Isaac E. Roat. He refused to wait for us to
eat breakfast, saying that we conld be back
home again in an hour or an hour and a
half. I was taken with the other arrrested
men to Benton Church and kept there until
eleven o'clock. The boy Roat was ihen
discharged. We (the prisoners) were then
marched to Biooraoburg and taken by way
of Northumberland and Harrisburg to Phil-
adelphia where we arrived next day. Had
nothing 10 eat during all this time except
some eatables at Banton Church brought in
by the neighbors. We were not allowed to
get food on the way

Col Stewart promised me at the chnrrh !

h,i r :h, . - .u j.... I

tor some clothes, but I was not permitted
to stop by my guards, alttoujh we passed
ihe door ol my bouse. I was indifferently
clothed at the time and had no change of
clothes with me.

We were taken to Fort Mifflin in ihe af-

ternoon of Sept. 1st, and there placed in
eoufinement in Barnb-preo- f No. 3.' Nearly
even weeks afterwards I wa released

along with John Yorks and Elias McHenrr.
on parole, to appear when called for by the I

military authorities, and an oath of allegi-
ance was exacted. No charges against me
were ever announced, nor any trial or bear
ing given me; nor was I aver furnished
with any direct information as to the causes
of arrest or lhe reasons for my discharge
I was driven from home as if I had "been a
beast ; ihrcst into aa nnhealtby and detest
able prison and kepi there nearly two
months as i f I had been one of the vilest
of criminals, and then turned loose witboat
explanation or redress. And as to the con-
ditions upon which I was to regain the en-

joyment of my freedom of which I had
been deprived witboat law and against jus-
tice I was subjected to the iudignity of an
extrajudicial and unauthorized oath, and lo
a parole or engagement to hold tnjself ready
to respond lo any call, lawful or not, made
by military power.

T Oanli m n f ir. P m w m n!aAn m m n i a

'I. ...military camp was esia;niineU upon my
'arm art depredations committed upon my
ProPef,Ji for which no compensation has
oeen maae, ana my housa was turned into
officer's quarters, free of charge, and ray
family subjected lo official domination. I
returned heme just seven weeks after the
date of my arrest to find my fences swept
off, crops destrojed, trees eut down, barn
cleaned out, meadows converted into parade
grounds,-an- various arlisles of personel
property appropriated or destroyed. The
main particulars of injury are stated in my
correspondence with Gen.-Ccuch- .

A short time alter my second letter to
Gen. Couch, dated November ?8th, I re-

ceived a verbal notice Iron Assistant Quar-

termaster Wood by my son Samoel, that I

should meat him at Orangeville to choose
man to appraise my danages ; that he
wo: Id choose a man and I choose one, and
the two choose a third. Afterwards, I re-

ceived a written notice from htm on the
same subject.

I suppose '.heae notice and the project
of selecting new appraisers, were in pur-
suance of some order or direction from
General Couch consequent upon my letters
to him. I went to Orangstille and met the
Quartermaster at Stewards 6tpre. He asked
me if I had got a man to appraise the
Camp Damages. I told him no, but I knew
where I coatd get one. Ho asked roe who
it was, aod I told him William Holme. He
said,:lhen I must choose a man." I added,
"and the two choose a third." He said,
'very well." He further haid he would let
me know when the time was to be, aad we
parted and I went home. :

Mr Halme came down to Orangeville
the same evening and saw Quartermaster
Wood. He informs me that he asked Wood
whom he had chosen for appraiser: be said,
J.Sanderson Woods.' He then asked him
who was to be the third ma.n and Wood re-

plied he was to be himself. Hulrae told
him that was not the understanding, the
understanding was he was to select one
man, I another, and the two a third, and he
knew I would not agree to the change.
Then he said he must put Sanderson Woods
aside and select another; 'and be named
A. B. Stewart (merchant.) But still he in-

sisted opon acting as the uhird man him
self, and said he would come op the next
day to hold the appraisement. Hnlrre re
turned home in the eight and informed oae

of this conversation. I toid him I would
not agree thai QuartefraaJlt r Wood hould
be the third man.

The next day the Qaarterinaster came op
and brought Sato Acheobach with him.
They passed my boose withoot stopping
and went on to Benton, leaving word with
Mr. Holme when they pused his boose
that they would be back 3.1 1J o'clock to

hold the appraisement. They returned
after twelve o'clock and saw Mr. Holme
who told them I would not agree to Wood
a9 tne tb i rd man. Then Wood said we
must get other men. Mr Hulrae named
four or five men to him. He said he did
not know the men it was getting late in
the dayhe most go on and be would re
turn and attend to the business another time.
He went off, ar.d that j't the last I have heard
oj Quartermaster Wood. I do not know
where he is, nor have I since beeh favored
by his notice in any way whatever.

Before writrng to Gen. Couch in October
last, Quartermaster Wood tolJ me I conld
never get any damages they were not
going to give me any. I asked him wbj.
He said because I had been taken prisoner ;

they were not gewg to give me anything.
He said "ire." It was not to be expected
in view of this declaration of his, and in
view also of his false and unfair report to
Gen. Couch upon mr case, that I should be
foolish enough to submit my claim to his
judgment. That would have been, indeed,
like submitting the lamb to the nursing care
ot the wolf.

Having waited several months without
any further notice of proceedings in my
case, I had three reputable and intelligent
men of ihe neighborhood to view my prem
1668 and make appraisement of the dam-

ages justly due me This was in view or

my going on lo maka repaits upon the prop-

erty, and polling ibe land under cultivation,
as the arrival ol spring rendered these
things nececsary. The appraisers made
report as follows

"We the undersigned, Appraisers, after
dee notice all met at the House of Joseph
Coleman near S'illwater in Fishingcreek
township, on the 26rd day of March. 1865,
and after being duly sworn according to law,
do assess ihe damages as follows : "

(Signed)
''Samuel Rione,
. John O Dildine,

Cyrus B McHenry."
Then follows an assessment opon the

several items - of claim mentioned in my
letter lo Gen Couch of 29:h October, and

Pon threa ma!l a'el n

paoers accompanying latter lo same of 26ih
November amountingi in the whole to
S5I0 70.

Thu the case stands at present. I have
bad the facts presented to the General lately
in command of "the Department ol ihe
Susquehanna," and have disproved (he mis-

statements' and answered ihe arguments (if
they can be balled such; of bis subordi
nates, Capt Short and Quartermaster Wood.
That answer with (be evidence submitte.l,

PPea" 10 hafe nJuced.-a- n order for an ap
pratsement of my damages, but the evident
determination of Quartermaster Wood to
prevent any fair assessment, has prevented
thus far, any execution of the order The
valua'ion recently made by Esqnjre Rhone
ar.d Messrs. Dildme and McHenry. showa
the extent of the claim and confirms the
other evidence of its reality and justice.

JOSEPH COLEMAN.
April 6, 1865.

ANOTitra Jollification. The news of

the snrrender of Lee's army to Grant, which
was telegraphed to 'this place on Monday
morning last, created another tremendous
furor in the town. A repetition of be I

ringing, whistle blowing, anJ other demon-
strations was indulged in by the citizens
All seemed to be pleased in view of the
prospect ol peace. The only persona we
heard of who went growling around we-r- e a
few loyal" radicals, whom no persuasion
could induce to "rally round the flag" in
the army These eore heads seem to have
all their feelings soured, because a few of
their neighbors, Democrats, displayed some
extra bunting. Thee radicals are hard to
please they get riled when a Democrat
don't display a flag, and they get right
''mad" when he does We advise ihose
Democrats, who gave umbrage to this very
'iloyal" crowd of Abolitionists, lor showing
too moch patriotism, to see to it and try by
some means lo mollify them, or somebody
mi"ht get hurt. Danvil e Intel ligeneer.

. THE WAR SEWS.

From the Age cf April 15;h

The President of the United States was
shot last verting' while aitenJing a Wash-
ington theatre. Il is feared that he is mor-tall- v

wounded.
The detail acceorMs of ihe surrender of

the Confederate army of Northern Virginia
by Gen. Lee to Gen. Grant, have at length
be-- n received. The final interview be-

tween the two generals took place at the
residence of Mr. Wilson McLane, in Appo-
mattox Conn House. The conditions of sur
render were prepared by an aid, and signed
by the generals. General Custer purchased
a small table on which the agreement was
prepared, and General Ord bough, a lare
table on which they were finally signed.
The only trophies tell for Mr. McLane were
the chairs on which the generals sat, but
(heae were finally stolen by two cavalry
officers. As soon as the army was surren-dare- d,

Gen. Grant ordered twenty five thou,
sand rations to be distributed among the
Confederates.

Sheridan's cavelry and the Twenly-tour- h

corps at once marched southward to attack
Johnstons rear. The Filth corps remained
ai Appomattox to superintend the details ot
the surrender. Tne Ninth corps is now
seoardins the railroad running from Peters-
burg lo Burkesvitle. The Second, Sixth and
pari ot the Twenty fifth corps are at Borke-vill- e.

Gen. Orbs is now in command at
Richmond, and Weitzel is at Pe'er.-bur-g.

It i reported that Gen. Sherman's army
advanced Irom Goldsboro on Monday even-

ing last. Our advices from Goid.-bor- o, are
down to Monday, when everything w pre-
pared for the movement. It is said that
Lee is to go to Raleigh to meet Joinstod
and advise Lira to surrender. Very little

can be placed on these ulalenents
however. Lee was in Richmond on Wed-
nesday.

Tbe American Minister in Portugal, Mr.
Harvy has demanded satisfaction of the
Portuguese Government for firing on the Ni-

agara. He demands thai lhe American flag
hall be saluted by the forts that did the fir-

ing, and the governor of the forts be die-m-.ss-

Col. Wilraer, Provost Marshal of the
Siate of Delaware, has beeu relieved Irom
duty, and ordered to report at Washington.

The reported capture of Selma, Alabama
is confirmed. There is nothing definite,
however, "of the number of troop captured.

General Grants-headquarter- s will bereal-e- r

be in Washington. General Ewell bas
been released on .parole, and is in Wash
ington.

LIST OF DRAFTED MEN.

Bloom township.
William Morgan Benj H Vannatta
Alien Cart ivallacer Oliver A Jacoby
Robert Risone Clinton W Neal
Bernard H Stohner David W Fiher
Isaac S Kuhn Charles P Sloan
Michael Whitmoyer John J Robbins
Clark M Brown E B Yordv
H Clay Hartman Hutchinson Vannatta
Jacot) Gheist David Lowenberg
John Rinker ' Wm Slioe maker
Jacob Deihl Jacob F Fox
R E Wilson John W Shannon
Mills Chemberlin James F McBrida
W m Gilmore William Edgar
Julias Greenbaatn William Howell
T J Thornton Vaton Furmatl
John Beasham John Morris

71 t tTeamuei uarringsr Palemau John
John Rinard Samuel Hughes
Lacas N Mover Robert C Fruit
Andrew B Caiheart David Winner
H rara Ileacoek Joseph Morris
Washington Ruckle Poineas WeUh
Sam J Kelchner James B McKelvy
Jacob Stiner Henry Wanich
Daniel Ingold Henry Ganison
Henry Seager Jonah Townend
William H Harman Peter Downs
John Wesley John Cadman
Andrew Madison Samuel M Prentiss
Solomon Heist Htnry Artwine

Beaver township.
David Hinlerligher John Hnntzinger
John Hoffman Geo W Hock
Peter Knict Samuel Mooie
Peter Stiellhouse Jacob Clingmao
John Maua Elias Barringer
John Fry Jno Sherman
Peter Fisher Henry Hosder
George Shu man Jno Iluntzinger
Henry Shsrman Nathan Hons
Andrew Shu man Israel Ousback
John Harrinj; Peter Slicker
Joseph Kei ster Aaron Johnson .
John Il'iltz John Hoats jr
Andrew iluntzinger Frederick Sherman
Juo Dalevison Enos Rittenhouse
Samuel H interlighlerjoel Sank
S'epnen Lehr Jno Hawk
Conrad Bredbender Freeman Barringer
Tilman Rittenhouse Alfred Mann
Jno Dreigbach Peter Fisher
Henry Hr.rninger Morton Dawes
Thomas Miiler Stephen Michal
Iuaac Harringer Lewis Yeager
Daniel Mnsinger Michael Rittenhouse
Edrnond Siihell Jno S Mann '

Uriah McAffse Uriah McAfiee
Washington Herring Henry Interlit'er
Na'han LonenbergerDaniel Shearhart
Mnr'or Johnson Henry Lehr
Henry Miller James Largs
Jacop Baumberger William Baker
Jno Singley George Dr icsbach

Benton township.

Jno W Faltmer Andrew S ine
Jno W Smith Jicob M Bibhlina
Samuel M Wilson Eli McHenry
Septimus H-- ss Tho B Cole
Samuel ShultZ George Miller
Wm Hartman Emanuel Kirkendj'
Natharr A Tubbs Thns Hartman
Jno Rantz Jno P Ilieler
Emanuel Langhbach David Yocnm
Silas Benjamin Jonathan Steele
Silas F Cams Peter B Snultz
Richard Stiles Clark Calendar

Catawissa townshp
Samuel J Frederick Theodore Schm'nz
Peter S Biler Nathan Creiey-- .

Jacob S Creey Augustus Krantz
Rlpli M La.hell Williim Mertine
Nathan Kromm Chas lUnman
Georse W Clark Jacob Metz
Lewis Keiter Ambrose H Sharpless
Percival Rhodes Valentine Mefz
William G Yetter Jacob Breck
William Johnl Jaumes P Right
William H Orange David Homer
Materry G Hughes Henry Janes
Thomi Getkin Theodore Kreigh
Damei Zarr Hamilton Fisher
Michael Rees Benjamin C Lud wig
lartin M Brobst Wm Ire

Daniel arl Jno S Mensch
Samuel Yeager Jno Hibben
John H G wina George Gwin
Alem Former Amo Berger
Levi Ash Wm Parr
George Richial Jacob Zimmercsan
Peier B Campbell Z ba Barnes
Beron W Former Joseph Martz

Cchynghim township.
Thos McCormick Thos Kii call
Wtliiam Lees Jouepfi D Long
Patrick Eagen Mo-e- n Long
George McNeil H igh Monday
Michael Gorey John L-ra- s

Wl.liam Grant Jno M yer
Thomas Heladd Henry Desher
Jno Engle Daviii Black
Jno S Kline J N Fru k
George W Davis Jno McDonnell
Thomas Maher Patrick Herran
Jarnes Gennings Nicholas Lanbeein
Michael Aorn Evan Jones
Morton Brennen J:io Shlosser
Jno ThoTia9 Joseph
I'homis De'.on Joseph Siydr
Patiick McDonell Pa1 rick Lnchan
Clinton Dewill Frank D Lo'ig
Robert Gorrel Jno Shilling
Daniel Jones Martin Nenss
Jonn S Longbinn William Kute
Paric Drf Mott John Me zmger
Peter Lanban Elias Barringer
Patrick Ellis Va I ler. tine
Baney McQainn Martin Brin.iaa
Jno Mull Jr Jacob Slots
S ephen Thomas James McCollum
Svlveter HorTman Daniel Crumm
Patrick Kennedy George Reedy
Peter Supert Chas Angle

Centre township.

John Shuitz Levi Heidley
L D Mendenhall Henry J Knorr
Henry Pesteler TheoJore McD Price
Mordecai Kicks Samuel Reinard
Levi Creasey Joseph Weis
Erastus W Baker Philip Cam
Hezeki Boone Samuel Boone
Henry R Remley George P Siiuer
Cha R Boone Thes W Fry
Jesse Hicks Ge-'te- Hidley
Elijah Harman Eiis Bowo
Samuel Smith Chas Zimmerman
Wm Webb Alfred Bower
George VV Dodson Jacob Miller

Fianklin township.
Wellington Clark John Coons r
Wiiliain Mensch John S McWil!iarns
Joseph B B eber George Hartman
George Zarr David W Keifler
Christian Artley Shuitz Kmttle
Jacob Kniltle W m Barringer
Benj Zimmerman Washington Parr
Jonn Artley Samuel Yetier
Henry Edmans Jacob Bohler
Hiram J Reeder David Huber

Raaringcreek township.

John Rarig Pbineas Thomas
Joseph Back Jonas Kline
Elias Rarig John Bioss
George Bloss Samuel Leiby
John Hampton Peler Strausser
Jacob Longenberger John C Hower
Fmanoet K Case George Kreischer
Michael Kniltle Jacoo Erwin

Scolt township.

Michael Brittos Thos Merrill
Priscus E Bomboy David Whitmier
Veeder Mack Geo Fendermaker
Pulaski Meilick Daniel Snyder
Jackson Garrison Aaron Neoss
Theodore McDowel Wm E Hower
Daniel Hamlin Alfred P Fowler
Jno B Yanhora George Rockle

Greenwood township
TJ Fianllin Derr George Reece
Joseph C Parker Jno Thorn I

Samuel Patterson Jno Moore Fves
Zebnlon Snultz " Harrison Dei.'teri rk
Thos Reece Clinton Robbirn
Wm P Ikeler William U Parker
Robert Musgrove William E Patterson
William DavU William J Sands '
Peter Swirer James De Witt
Israel W Girton George Derr
Joseph W Eves Wm R Ma. her
Sj lveter Alberson Perry D Black
Augustus VVilsop George W Washburn
Parvir, Eves George Heacock
Jesse He acock David Mas ers
Jackson Hu mel Abraham T'tman
Wilson Thomas Thomas Wilson
M B Shnltz Jacob Mu-selm- an

John Thomas , Richard J Eves
Abram Trivelpeice Thos Davis
Jacob Hay man James L Preston
John St ad don Jno C Lemons

Hemlock township.
John Fox Peter S Brugler
Sylverter Richards Azima Whitenight
Pureeval Folk John S Shoemaker
Thomas, Weaver James Rounsley
Daniel Wanich Charles Green
Philip Hess Huah A Hartman
Peter Brugler Perry Whiteniaht
Reuben Worklie'i6er James D Pureel
Wm P Leidy Willits Pursel
John Hartman Harris Hartman
Mathras Whitenighl Gideon St-c- ker

Reuben Rouch ' Michael Gober
John Coons ; G-or- ae W Faust
Heury Somers Wm H Shoemaker

Jacksott township.
Frank Roberts Elijah Voum
Rohr Mc Henry Jesse Rhone
Philip KhOuss Josian Robbios
Jno Keller " Jno Young
Jonas Hess Israel Heath

Locust township.
Franklin Rarig William Wynn
Jonathan Beaver Daniel Levan
Jacob Ruck Lloyd P Fox
Joseph Sanders Solomon Strauer
Isaac C Maers Jacob P Kesiiner
Henry Hoffman J..O C Walters
John Liridermute Amandns Billey
Joseph Breck Peter Beaver
S Scheafer Wm Smith
Wm Campbell Win II Reinbold
Aiiatn M Johnson Gabei;Warry
Ellis George Daniel P Swan
Simon Carroll .Wesley Perry
Jacob Lindenrnute Wm Adam
Nrael vVarry Abram Rice
John Miner Wm Fetterman
Brine Hongberer Jno Artley
David Fetterman Solomon Yeager
Jese GJohn Nathan Kostenbader
David Rhodes Jacob Carl
George Bifener Haines (1 Fox
Michael Hongberger George Warry

I Chas Bellig Henry Yost
UTiiliam D Phayter ;olomoii Ri ler
Jacob Long Wellington Honer
Wm Irwjfh Wm Parker
Adam Mnsch Peter RhoJes

J Wm Loorman Wm hnliz
Wm Goodman Richard E Watkins

Yos-- . David L:ebig
eorije Ienbach Djvid Long

Wm Bahm- -
v rewScott

Isaac J Fisher Adam xTrka
David Helwig Samuel Miiler
David ReeJer

Alidison township
Robt Fruit Wm Kitchen
Joel Moser Joo Mmelier
George Breece Silas W Barber

j K irha B Hartman A R Smith
f Francis Eres Weslev Demo't

Adarn Coderman Cyrus R Johnson
Washington Welliver Alex Carr
E i 'A'aaner Lemuel Kisnsr
Joseph Moist James K'ntlline
JacoO Z? si of t John D Esick .

Conrad Kramer Wm Graham
William Mosteiler Abram Swisher

I Jo iatho Begg Uriah We! iver
j Joseph C Smith Jno Suhl tz
j Daniel Welliver John Kramer
, John Roan Her.rv BidJle
! H Chy Mil s Wilson J Master
John Demon

Ml Pleasant towmhip

!aas Col p Jno Brns
Gabriel Everett Diniel Musgrava

j Philip Miler . Henry Metlick
John I VandersPce Emfiul Gilbert
Andrew J MnCarty CU'itO'i Meilick
Aaron Keter William W Kline

I Rasel Appleman Alfred Miiler
' Jno W Krjaier Samoel Jacoby
j Wm Bears Chas Johnson
' Peter Hippen!eel Philip Stronp
j Amos R Heacock Joeph H Kuchen
J.ime Lemon Hiram Kramer

: John JoMnon Christian Eck
j John R Mordafl Johua Hartzel

Lott Johonn Robert Howell
' Davi l V 0,nai George tinemi!let

Melchi Ruckle Levi Thomas
Biij Kester Millard L Thomas
Hiram Thomas Malhias Gilbert

Maine township.
Lwis Felker William Erwin
II J Campbell John A Shuman
Thos Plea-tan'- s Benj Haukae
Jo-ia- h Flemming Div id B gilling
Jer Lori2enberger Nathan'l H W Brown
U J Campbell G M Longenbtfrg'sr

Mifflin towmhip.
Hezokiah Kelciiner John J Hartzell
Hhilip Hes , Jeramiah Zimmerman
Samoel E Smith Thos W Hutchison
U'llliam Kilebauh Victor Ron aid
Jacob Snyder George Robenbolt

V William Freas Dniel House
Abra'm M Mosteller Stephen Hetter
Wnimey Hess E Sch wenpenheizer
William Gi'ling John Rnt
William Klchner AHred He?s
Wasd'i, Z Michael Stephen Deiiterick

Jo-e- ph R Miller Lewis Greasy
Fishingcreek township.

Samuel Shives D C Sutiitf
Jacob S Bih!ine Alex Jackson
Geo M Howel Stot McHenry
Philip Bellas Perry Buckalew
Reuben Hess Benj Colder
George Gilbert Mor.terville McHenry
James J Campbell Dennis Kline
KIino K Robbins Cyrus B Fox
Hiram McHenry James McMichael
Levi Winner Jacob Kline
Abram W Patterson William Evens
Thos M Sutton Reuben Appleman

Tiue townth'p.
Jacob Christian Wesley Long
Ji.o Lo e Pemberton Piatt
Frederick Wagner Jacob Gor.len
Abijah G Girion Clemuel McHenry
Samuel Stackhouse Isaac lrens
Jno R Eves Mathias Crossley
Betijamin Lore

Orange township
Frederick Mufler Jerome Kisner
F redenck Paden Oscar Agenbaeh
Lemuel White Emanuel Appleman
Cha Conner Henry Stewart
George E Johnson Jeremiah Hess
Jnu Fisher Mathaw B Patterson
Henry W Kisner Abraham White
Joshua Trombore Isaac R Dildine
Jno S Petubone Martin Kli-i- e

Milton Trombore Miles DeLong
Alex McHenry Archabald- - Patterson

b'ugarloaj tawnthip.
Hiram Lunger Benjamin Petermaa
Elijah Peterman Richard Hess
George Case Abijah Hess
Elijah He-- s Ueremiah Van Sickle
Peter Hosteller Amos Fritz
Samuel Roberts Micheal Bisline
Jno W Kline Cyrus Larish
Hiram Lunger Reuben Betterly
Joseph E Harp Elias Golden
Clinton Cole

MARC IE D.
f At Tamaqua, on ihe 4th inst., by the Rer.

T V A.l.inn rhirU. U I? II i
A. Bidleman, boih of th'i place.

DIED.
Ai F.lsborg I'a., Macb 1 lih.'lSesHe-- '

bec-- a Swar'Z, wife of Rev. E V Swarz. of
th Kni Baltimore Conference, aged 24
yearn t month and 12 c'avs. Also, on the
28;h u'l., their infant son, 'illiam Emoty,
aged 1 month and-- 1 day.

In Bloomsburg on the 29ih of March,
Solomon Shett, aged 34 years.

At G rardsvil'e, Sch 05 Ik ill county, Pa.,
on the 3d inst , Jarnes A. King, aged about
50 years; lor many years a- - resident of
Cinrigham township, Columbia couoty.
, Ai Indianapolis, Indiana, on Wednesday
March ISth. 1865, Emily Wyi.koop. wife of
General William Brindle; and at the same?
time and place, Msrgaret Petrikin. infant
daughter of Emily W. and General William
Brindle.
In Danville on Tuesday, Uth insi., Emily,
daughter of John, and Julia Ann Boyer,
axed 21 years, 4 months and 28 days.

" TO c or ; vm PTI VES.
THE undersigned having been restored

to health in a few week", by a very sim-

ple remeJy, alter having suffered several
jears, wiih a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anx-

ious to make known lo his fellow sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of tfie prescirpiion used free of charge
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a sure aire
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Colds, &c. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Prescription to bene-
fit the afH in ed, and spread information
which rre'onceives to be invaluable ; and
he hopes eveiy sufferer will try his remedy
as it will cost them nothing, and prove a
blessing.

Parlies wishing lhe presenption will
please address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSOM,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Feoruary 15 1865 3mo.

SELECT SCHOOL
The Spring Session of my Shol will

open 011 Tuedav the ISth in in the
Basement of the German Reformed Church.
All the branches of a liberal English Elu-catio- n

will be langht. Prices will ra-ig-

troir. S3 to ?6 per quar'er of elever. week.
Instructions will be given in any of .fie

fancy branches, and al-- o on the Forte Puno
or Melodeon.

ELEONORA I. LESCIIEU.
Bloomsbura April 5th, 1865.

Executrixes' IVclice.--

Eilate oj Geo. f hn. deceased, Scott TowatlJp.

LE TIERS Testamentary on the Estate of
Geaige John, late of Scott township,

Columbia county, deceaseJ, have beeo
;ran't.d by the Register of said County. 10
Martha Ann John an! Garoline S. DewiM,
resiJing in aiJ township All person 1

having claim against the e.tate of the de-

cedent are recie-ie- d to present ihem for
elUene-i- t , auTl thoe indebted to ities-btat- e

will make payment forihwith .o
MARTHA ANN JOHN j

and F.eairixei.
CAROLINE DEWITT, )

April 5, 1865 S3

Information Free.
To Xerccous Sufferers.

A GENTLEMAN, enred of 'Nervon
Debility, Incompetency Premature Dec ay,
and You'.hiul Error, actuated by a desire
to bejiefit others, will be happy lo forni-- to

all who nee J it, (free ol charge.) the
recipe and diieetiiv.t. for making the' pim-

ple remedy nsed in his case. SnfTerers
wishing 10 profit by the adversers bad ex-

perience, an l posse-- s a sure and valuable
remedy, c; do so by addre-si- n him at
once at his ,. ace of buines. The Reetp-- s

atrd .lull i.iformatiot, of vital importance
will be cheerfully sent hv return of find.

Address ' JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. f0 Nasan Sret, New York.

P. S Nervous nffTrs of both boxes
will find this information invaluable. .

April 12, 1S65 3mo.

OYJSTEISS, O VOTERS !

Ealing and Drinking

THE subscriber respectfully gives no-

tice to ihe public that he has at bis Saloou,
on Main Street, constantly on hand

Fresh Oysters,
either in (bet-hel-l or by the CAN, to suit
his customers. Families can be supplied
by ihe can or by the quart opon short m-ti- ce.

He also keeps on hand XX Ale, Si-d- er

and minerals.
Give him a call.

B. STOHNER.
R'oo nhnrg, Nov 23. 1S64.

Claim Agency.
THE undersigned desires to call atten-

tion of the public 10 his facilities of obtain-
ing Pensions, Bonn tie- - (Local and Govern-- ,
ment) Bounty Lands for Soldiers,

23 tPlra -

Settlement of officer's Account, &c. Dis-

charged Soldiers 01 their heirs can get their
FULL BOUNTIES,

thonah generally thev have received nart.
No charges for information, uot unlet
claim is secured.

Office wiih E. II. Little Esq., inwhite
frame building below Exchange Hole!.

C. B. BROCK WAY.
Bloomsburg April 5, 1865 ly.

JValional Foundry
niooniAiurpr, CXOlumbia Co.,
'I'ne snbsribjr, proprietor of the above

named extensive establisbmi is now
prepared to receive orders) for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLER1ES, BLAST FUR-

NACES. STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESHIMG MACHINES. &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stovee, all
size and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities land practical
workman, watrant him in receiving the
largest contracts on the most reasonable
terms.

r" Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

CP This establishment is located near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

Whi'kchs !!! Those wishing a fine set
of whiskers, a nice moustache, or a bean
tiful head of glossy hair, will please readt

I tbe card of THOS. F CHAPMAN iruarioth- -
er pan 01 tiis paper.

March . 1S6.V 3 mos, "
-


